
United / Divided
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It's been a long time, seems like yesterday
I heard the voice of reason say
"Somday we'll live in peace, love & spirituality
Oh, my friend I have a dream"

Now we got a message, a message of our own
Now, brothers hate is not the answer, no
Wash away the anger that's bleedin' from your hearts
2gether, so we can b as 1

United - or we will b divided - so come along with me
I heard that heaven knows the truth will b decided
United - so what's it gonna b divided - what a catasthrophe
If we can't live 4 love then we will truly fall

It's all about u & us & them & I can't take it
It's all about your sacred pride
Children need the lessons we have 2 come take 4 granted
Tell 'em 2 live, love & cherish every day

Now we got a message, a message from our souls
Now sisters love is not the answer, yea
U gotta remember the lord above, he dies 4 u
4ever, so we can b as 1

United - or we will b divided - so come along with me
I heard that heaven knows the truth will b decided
United - so what's it gonna b divided - what a catasthrophe
If we can't live 4 love then we will truly fall

Everybody - let the music take control
Anybody - u gotta let it fill your soul

United - or we will b divided - so come along with me
I heard that heaven knows the truth will b decided
United - so what's it gonna b divided - what a catasthrophe
If we can't live 4 love then we will truly fall

United - united we stand
Divided - divided we fall
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